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ONE LEG $1.50? TWO LEGS $3.00.

TROUSERS
Vested, Cashmere VantfWveeds'SIJS-an-

Remember this store employs from five to seven experienced tailors who draw from $20.00 week Every d ?llar

in La Grande. Think of this when ordering your Spring Suit; Every measure taken who knows.

Remember we carry 44 different

of piano6 including Chickpring,

and Kimball. Ghickering or spells

the WORLD'S BEST PJANO. If you do

not want to pay so much for a then

we can furnish you with any other that
you may

YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL,

BRMWELL MUSIC CO.
SUBCESSORS TO MUSIC CO.

LAUNDRY
Done

The Way You Want it done

rnuiML main

A. B C. Laundry

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

NO SNOW

But we'aic still in business.

PLUMBING of ail Kinds

We guarantee uork

BAY & ZWEIFEL
211 DEPOT STRtEl

EVF.xiro o Brnvi n, la oiikgox. tihrsdw. feiikiwhv n, ima.
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Ovo, Fob. 11. (Special.) The

community here was shucked hint eve-hin'- -r

to learn of the death of Miss
Mary Sills, who after three weeks of
1'ainful Illness, succumbed to paralysis
of the bowels at 6 o'clock last eveniilfr.
From time to time she has shown im-

provement and her many friends had
anticipated complete recovery, lint
the. dreaded disease had gained a
strong hold on the girl. Funeral serv-
ices were held here today under nu- -

l spices of the liobekah lodge, of which
she was a member, nnd Interment took
place in the rove cemetery.

Mary Sills was nn extremely popu-
lar ycuitig lady of this city. With
many accomplishments and a kindly
disposition, her popularity grew with
her years. Three weeks ago she was
seized with paralysis and up to the
time of her death, suffered much.

Miss Sills was a sisti
Van Vlack of this city.

r of Mrs. F.

Kl)l (AMOX m:vs.

.

I.add Canyon, Feb. 10. (Special.)
Miss Oertrudo Stoker of Union, who

is teaching school here, is attending
the teachers' examination in l.a

Miss Maud lianton, who has been 111

so long. Is rapidly gaining her
Birengtn ana will probably be able to
return to school again Monday.

Sam Braden Is now living "bachelor
life" on his homestead In the canyon.

Mrs. Cecil Brown Is here from
Newberg on a visit to her grand-
mother, Mrs. I,uc.y Shambaugh, and
sister, Miss Kate Harmon.

at servedly have

for a.i
party

night, 11, at home of I dealers.
Frank Cnunsell. in honor of Miss Ma
bel Coiimeirs ISth hirthilav.

CrosM's 1'u Hey by Titmi.
Cove, Feb. M. (Special.) The

Weston Normal team defeated II- I- lo-- !
cal high team here :ast niun'
by a score of ::. to 19. Kavly this
morning the Normal sitiad s. ,,,,1 ,'or
l.a flrande by team.

Magazine
FOR JANUARY

will tell you something you
may not know about Farming,
Fires, Pearl Fishing, Pills,
Wcrr.an's Invasion, Flving-Machine- s,

and Actors.
It will give you of good short
stories and beautiful pictures.
You'll like Get one to-da- y.

t- -
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Brava Fire Ijaddlea
often receive severe burns, putting out

then use Buck len's Arnica Salve
aid forget them. It soon drives out
pain. For burns, scalds, wounds, cuts
and bruises it Is earth's greatest heal-

er. Quickly cures skin eruptions, old
sores, bolls, ulcers, felon's; best pile
cure made. Relief ts Instant. 26c at
Nawlln'a drug store.

!
Houses ta Rent.

1 house for $10 per
month.

1 house for $12 per
month.

House for Sale.
A neat little house,

plastered; modern; 2 lota, with
20 fruit trees and Binall fruit.
A good little investment, a neat
home. Price reasonable and
terms.

4 The Vim Duyii 1 lenity Company.
4 Office over Vuti Huron's CI- -

gar store.

Iteasoit enthroned.
Because meats are so tasly they nrf

consumed in great excess. This leads
to stomach troubles, biliousness and
constipation. Kevlse .your diet, let
reason and not a pampcrod appetite
control, then take a few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab.
lets and you will soon be well again
Try It. For sale ail good dealers.

uet the money-savin- g habit. Trade
at Newltn Drug Co. 'a.

. t u U. ft.. i. n . ...u.vu a, ni-ii-- .1IUIIK OI lirOIII'llltlS
by Cliamberlain s t'oush Remetly

cold resulted in a bad case of
"On October 18th, last, my little

daughter contracted a severe
bronchitis," says Mrs. W. G. Gibson,
Lexington, Ky. "She lost the power

r -- . .... , .
cuoijueieiy anu was a very

sick child. Fortunately we had a bot-
tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
in the house and gave It her accord
ing to the printed directions. On the
second day she was a great deal bet-
ter, and on the fifth day, October 23d J
she was entirely well of her cold and
bronchitis, which I attribute to this
splendid medicine. I recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy uore

The slaughter house Hot Lake as I found it the surest
u.v me last mgni. i ric isaK'st and quickest cure for

origin or the fire is as yet unknown. I both children
a will he given Thursday have ever used."

February the

school ey

lots

it.

fires,

at

which

to

colds.
of any I

For sale by all good

Soldier Ralks Death Plot.
It seen ed to J. A. Stone, a cl.' war

vfteran of Kemp. Texas, that .1 plot
existed between a desperate i.oe
trouble and the erave to cuono hiu
death. "I contracted a stubborn cold,"
h. writes, "that developed a cough
that stuck to me in spite of all rem-- j

jclics. for years. My weight ran down

Jto 130 pounds. Then 1 began to use'
j Ir. King's ew Discovery, which re-- !
,stor"d my health completely. I now'
j wi ten 178 pounds." For s.vei cold.s,
obstinate ((i1KiiSt hemorrhages, asth
ma and to prevent pneumonia it
unrivaled. 50o and $1. Trial bottle J

rjuaranteed by Xewlin Drug Co. j

Did Ym? la
j Did you Nee the hiK jar ( head-
ache tablet, and road tli. erp,n;i.

Complete TliroliUii; Outfit.
For sal at a bargain. Has bee a

run about 100 days. Time glvea. on
, ap:rovd security.

LA fWU.'PS INVESTMENT CO.
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FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested In a bottle af those wonderful, harmless tablet
and In 30 days you wlil be a normal, w persan again. Don't carry

around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous T.vsh. It makes you mls'
erablc ridiculous and what Is more Important, It subjects you to fatal conse-

quences, sudden death from" fatty degeneration, heart disease, kidney trou-

ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all come from OVEU-FATNES- 3.
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Thousands of Testimonials from Grate-
ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACK If IT FAILS

ANTr-COIll'- ir Is absolutely the greatest discovery In medicine for de-
ducing fat. It is made in the form of a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-
ter and is easy and pleasant to take. It la endoitsud by every reputable phy-
sician and College of Medicine. Ask your doctor. . ,

ANTr-t'Oltl'- is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making thl
'preparation is on file In the Bureau of Chemistry In Washington, which .la

proof that It Is PURE and HARMLESS.
ANTI-C'OUP- U reduces FAT 2 to 6 pounds a week. It reduces doubl

thin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from this reduction,
for It makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

AXTI-COUI'- tr strengthens weak heart, cures palpitations, short breath,
flfld flPt WKlo Im wtiBrtn1. .l...i ....11.

IMtICK $1.00 per bottle. Money back if it don't do all we claim. If
your druggist does not keep It, show h Im this advertisement and make him
get It for you, or you can send for It D IRECT to us. We puy postage anil
send In plain wrapper.

'30 DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTTK.

papar We wl" 861,(1 y "ample of this wonderful
remedy on receipt of tea cents to pay for postage and

I l I
1

1 packing. The sample itself may be sufficient to reduce tha
desired weight. Mention this paper. Desk 4.

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
31 WEST 125th STRE ET IVEW YORK, IV. Y.

THE GEORGE PALMER
LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Wc Solicit Your Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,
Chain Wood

Wc are prepared to furnhti and deiiteriatcnaT
promptly.

Call up Retail Department Phone Maki 8.

a


